John Miller
January 9, 1960 - May 5, 2020

John Miller ,60, passed away on May 5,2020. Dear husband to Denisha Miller for 24
years. Devoted father to Brandon, Taj , Tyasia and Quyanna . Dear grandfather to Ryder ,
Chase,Laiyah and Trent . Also a loving brother to his sister Eileen . John enjoyed skating ,
playing golf , jogging and growing up taking the kids to feed the ducks . He looked forward
to family time and he will truly be missed .

Comments

“

Denisha Miller lit a candle in memory of John Miller

Denisha Miller - May 29, 2020 at 03:45 PM

“

Dear Johnny, I thank you for everything you've done. I thank God place you in our
lives. I just want you to know that you're wife truly loved you through it all and I'm
elated to know that u lived you till the end. Sleep in peace my love and you are
missed! Love always your wife!

Denisha Miller - May 29, 2020 at 03:41 PM

“

My memories of Johnny go back to when we were little kids running around the
backyard of my parents home in Danville, Virginia. I was the nerdy, shy cousin with
the awful red hair. He made me laugh. He made me feel that it was okay to have my
head more often than not in a book. He would sit and talk while I listened. I loved and
respected him. He had my back when we were youngsters and he had my back up
until the day he took his last breath. He did not allow anyone to disrespect me. He
was the best cousin a nerdy girl could possibly have. I will miss him. He is now with
those who loved him more than he probably truly knew.
Denisha, thank you for taking care of my cousin. I am eternally grateful to you. My
sympathies to you as you deal with Johnny’s death at a time when family cannot
grieve with you. Know that we love you. You were God’s gift to Johnny, especially
when he needed you the most.

Dr. Fayneese Miller
St. Paul, Minnesota and South Burlington, Vermont
Dr. Fayneese Miller - May 13, 2020 at 10:04 PM

“

God put me in his life for a reason and I did what a wife was supposed to do. I truly loved
him through the good and bad. I'm just happy I gave some comfort.
Denisha Miller - May 29, 2020 at 03:44 PM

“

My cousin Johnny!!! He was full of life and vitality with a personality larger than life
itself...Johnny exuded confidence. He was well versed in so many areas, John could
sit down and have an intelligent conversation with you or anyone on any subject at
any time, and funny as all get out. Johnny's deep voice was so distinctive, you knew
when he entered the room. Nobody said my nickname "LeeLee" liked Johnny did. I
will miss that...I will miss you. And to Denisha, thank you for being his Angel. With
love and affection
Lynette

Lynette Thompson - May 10, 2020 at 09:47 PM

“

My cousin,my friend,god im going to miss you,I hope you show the angels how to
play chess,luv ya.

Gerald lawrence - May 10, 2020 at 07:48 PM

“

My crazy cousin Johnny. You will never know how much you were loved. Always had
the ability to make us laugh until we cried with joy. Your spirit will be with us every
time we smile. Rest in peace, my dear cousin.

Audrey - May 09, 2020 at 10:02 AM

“

To my cousin Johnny, you fought a good fight. You were always a strong person. I'm
going to miss you so much. My heart is broken. I love you so much, your cousin
Louise Fore AKA Elvira

Louise - May 08, 2020 at 05:50 PM

“

Thank you Denisha and family for loving Johnny until the end. Prayers and
condolences go out to you for all you are going through right now. My brother will be
in my heart forever. Sweet rest little brother, I loved you truly, but God loved you best.
Your sister

Eileen Hopson - May 07, 2020 at 05:27 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Givnish Funeral Home - May 07, 2020 at 12:12 PM

